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Wound Epidemiology

1‐2% of the population will have a chronic wound during lifetime


6.5 million people have chronic ulcers


Aging population over 65 in the US will reach 20% of the population 
by by 2030


12‐20% of people age 65 and older will have PAD and affects 8 million 
today


25% of diabetics will develop an ulcer during lifetime


5% of diabetics develop an ulcer annually with 1% requiring amputation



Acute Wounds

Acute wounds


Heal in an expected time 
frame


Cause is transient


Usually lack significant 
impediments to healing


Repair is sustained



Chronic Wounds

Chronic wounds


Slow to failed healing


Ongoing systemic and local 
impediments to healing


Wound often recurs if the 
underlying cause is not 
addressed



Wound Care Basics
Ensure adequate perfusion and oxygenation


Eliminate non-viable and obstructive tissue


Control microbial bioburden


Control edema


Optimize the wound microenvironment


Optimize tissue growth


Relieve pressure, immobilize joints and decrease moisture


Control pain


Optimize host factors



Perfusion & Oxygenation
Blood flow is vital for:


Cellular proliferation


Intracellular processes


Healing


Fighting infections


Absence of the above 
functions may lead to 
serious infections and need 
for amputation



How do you assess 
perfusion status?

PT 2%

DP 8%

Physical Exam


Visualize color of extremity


Capillary refill


Palpation of pulses (Absence of both LE 
pulses correlates to PAD)


Brachial Indexes


ABI (Limited in calcified arteries)


TBI (Not dependable in ESRD)



How do you assess need 
for imaging?

Indications for imaging:


Abnormal perfusion exam


Multiple a/o deep extremity 
wounds (muscle, tendon or bone 
exposure)


Eschar or gangrene


High risk (diabetic foot ulcers, CAD, 
CVA, etc)



How do you choose your 
imaging?

Imaging modalities:


Arterial Duplex (TOC b/c cheap and non-invasive)


CTA (If proximal etiology is suspected, ie iliac 
occlusions, malignancy, dissection, etc)


MRA (If you want to assess for osteomyelitis 
simultaneously)


Angiography (Gold standard with possible 
intervention)


Carbon dioxide CTA and angiography may be 
options in patients with renal impairment



Why obtain an ABI?
It’s cheap


Risk stratisfies possible amputation


ABI <0.5 associated w 23% amp at 6 months 
and 28% at 12


ABI >0.5 associated w 10% amp at 6 months 
and 15% at 12 


Determines if edematous patient is compressible
Marston WA, et al. Natural history of limbs with arterial insufficiency and 
chronic ulceration treated without revascularization. J Vasc Surg 2006; 
44:108-114.



What is the mortality 
after amputation?

Mortality at 3 years is approximately 50% in 
amputations secondary to chronic ulcers


This mortality is higher than the five year mortality for 
breast cancer, colon cancer, and prostate cancer


Amputation is an independent risk factor for death


Of persons with diabetes who have a lower extremity 
amputation, up to 55% will require amputation of the 

second leg within 2‐3 years
Marston WA, et al. Natural history of limbs with arterial insufficiency and 
chronic ulceration treated without revascularization. J Vasc Surg 2006; 

44:108-114.



How common is PAD in 
diabetic foot ulcers?

99% of all diabetic foot ulcers that require 
admission will have significant lesions (50+% 
luminal occlusion) 


Stenoses were detected in patients with palpable 
foot pulses, ABI greater than 1 and PtcO2 values 
greater than 50 mmHg


The power of a pos is greater than neg in 
regards to the physical exam

Angiographic Evaluation of PVD as a Prognostic Determinant for Major 
Amputation in Diabetics with Foot Ulcers causing vessel lumen reduction.  Faglia 

et al. Diabetes Care. 1998; 21(4):625-530



Angiosomes
Posterior Tibial Artery Anterior Tibial ArteryPeroneal Artery



Treatment of Ischemic 
Wounds

Once identified, start with 
consultation with an 
interventional cardiology / 
radiology, vascular surgery  
or wound center


Treatment will depend on 
location, extent and risk / 
benefit profile 



Debridement

Debridement is the act 
of removing excess 
bioburden from wound 
beds


This bioburden 
includes dead tissue, 
senescent cells and 
bacteria



Debridement

2 Premises:


Wound healing is either 
delayed or prevented in 
the presence of devitalized 
or contaminated tissue


And as a corollary... 
removal of necrotic tissue 
must be performed to 
allow normal healing



Debridement Modalities

Autolytic (Innate enzymes)


Enzymatic (Collagenase, ie 
Santyl®) 


Mechanical (Wet to dry)


Biological (Maggots)


Surgical (Sharp)

http://www.santyl.com/


Should You Debride and 
How Often?

Go big and go often


Inducing bleeding will place the wound into an 
acute state stimulating growth


This does not apply for pyoderma or critical limb 
ischemia that has not been revascularized

Frequency of debridements and time to heal: a retrospective cohort study of 
312 744 wounds. Wilcox JR1, Carter MJ, Covington S. JAMA Dermatology. 2013 

Dec;149(12):1441.



Stages of Wound Healing
Injury & bleeding


Hemostasis


Inflammation (First 48 HR)


Cellular migration, angiogenesis & 
proliferation (First 48 HR)


Protein synthesis & contraction 
(72 HR)


Remodeling (50% strength at 3 
months)
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Shaping Wounds

Wounds need proper shaping to 
heal appropriately


Simple debridement of 
necrotic material is 
insufficient and shaping is 
paramount


Undermining needs opening


Tunnels need opening



Debridement 
Contraindications

Needs OR debridement


Extensive necrotic material


Location is dangerous for injury to arteries or nerves


Ischemic ulcers / dry and stable eschars


Wounds will not heal and cannot fight infections


The exceptions are those that have had revascularization, 
wet eschars / wet gangrene or abscesses


Pyoderma gangrenosum



Wounds & Microbes
The relationship between 
failing wounds and microbes is 
complex and is still debated


Failure of healing 
dependent on predominant 
organism, thus getting 
cultures from the wound 
base is important


Failure of healing 
dependent on synergy, thus 
capturing all bacteria in 
the culture is important



Degrees of Wound 
Infection

Contamination (Irrigate)


Colonization (Topical Antimicrobials)


Stable pain, TTP a/o discharge 


Critical colonization (PO or IV ABx)


Increasing pain, TTP a/o discharge


Significant infection (PO or IV ABx)


Increasing erythema, pain, TTP a/o discharge


Necrotizing infection (IV ABx + surgery)



Topical Antimicrobials
Silvadene (All dry wounds (except eschars and gangrene) and burns)


Pros:  Active against all microbes, resistance is rare


Cons:  It is a sulfa drug and causes maceration


Betadine (All ischemic wounds until revascularization)


Pros:  Active against all microbes, resistance is rare, dries wounds up


Cons:  It is an iodine based and dries wounds up


Dakin’s solution (In large, complex and infected wounds, such as deep PU)


Pros:  It is bleach, kills everything, it works with Santyl


Cons:  It is bleach, kills everything, including healthy tissue



Topical Antimicrobials

Flagyl gel for odor control (palliative)


Gentamicin CREAM (water based)


Bactroban CREAM (water based)


Acetic acid for Pseudomonas



Osteomyelitis

Wounds will not heal with underlying osteomyelitis


Positive probe to bone in DFU is osteomyelitis UPO


CRP & ESR are for screening & to follow tx response


XR have se of ~70% and sp of ~43%, take ~15 days to 
visualize cortical changes, XR limited in mid and hind 
foot due to Charcot changes


MRI have high se but questionable sp, use it to exclude 


Bone scans are good alternatives for MRI



Edema

There are many, many, many 
reasons people have swelling


Regardless of the cause of 
the swelling, it is detrimental 
to wounds due to internal 
pressure


Edema also affects the 
microcirculation for healing 
and clearing infections



Venous Insufficiency
Venous insufficiency occurs when the 
veins dilate or the valves are incompetent 
resulting in back flow of blood


This back flow results in edema, varicose 
veins and later ulcers


Venous insufficiency is mostly due to 
obesity or prior DVTs


Compression is the treatment of choice


Refractive or recurrent venous ulcers 
may benefit from surgical intervention



Edema Management

Medically treat cause a/o edema


Elevation


Compression


Tubigrip (easily available)


Compressions stockings (Juxta Fit) 


Unna boots (operator variability)


3-4 layer wrapping (change weekly)



ABIs Determine 
Compressibility

0.8-1.0: No limitations


0.7-0.8: Reduced compression


0.5-0.7: Vascular studies needed before compression


0.0-0.5:  Compression contraindicated





Not too wet, not too dry 
but just right

Heavy drainage - Foam or ABD pads


Mild to mod drainage - Alginates or Hydrofibers 


Alginates often contain silver, honey & calcium


Impregnated alginates may prevent infection


Light drainage - Gel, Silvadene, Tegaderm or Hydrocolloid



Ichemic eschars or gangrene - Betadine


Odor control - Flagyl gel or iodine base 
products


Bleeding - Calcium may initiate the coagulation 
cascade


Contamination risk - Triad paste or Sensicare


Not too wet, not too dry 
but just right



Malnutrition Statistics

Malnutrition is often the 
biggest contributor to failed 
wound healing and is found in:


30-50% acutely hospitalized 


50% long-term care


85% nursing home patients


Adequate protein intake is 
critical to wound healing

Christian Bale in the 

Machinist



Malnutrition
Malnutrition results in:


Failure to fight infections


Failure to produce vital proteins


Eventual breakdown of vital organs including skin


Heavily draining wounds lose up to 30 grams/day


Adult men need about 56 grams per day (70 kg)


Adult women need about 46 grams per day (60 kg)


6 oz steak has 42 grams of protein



Nutritional Markers
Albumin (12-21 Day Half-Life)


Indicates chronic malnutrition


Decreases with infection, hydration, LF


Prealbumin (72 Hour Half Life)


Marker for nut status & Tx response


Decreases with infection, ESRD or LF


Total Lymphocyte Count (Normal 1800+)


Low value suggests malnutrition


Elevated with infection & inflammation



Nutritional Support

Once malnutrition is identified:


Obtain dietary consultation especially in patients 
with liver failure, renal failure and diabetes* 


Increase protein intake by diet & supplements


Some patients will require a PEG or TPN


Outpatient nutrition consults are often difficult 
to obtain if patient does not have DM or ESRD



Protein Supplements

Supplement choices:


Ensure or Mighty Milk


Juven for diabetics


Nepro for renal insufficiency


Beneprotein Protein Powder 


Isopure Protein Powder



Protein Supplements

Be conscientious in following groups:


Diabetics:   Sugar 


CHF:         Sodium


Predialysis:  Protein may worsen GFR


Dialysis:     Phosphorus


ESLD:        Protein is CI in acutely encephalopathic



Other Modalities to 
Optimize Tissue Growth

Hyperbarics


Synthetic grafts


Wound vaccum



Offloading (Pressure Relief)

In any wound, offloading 
is paramount if regularly 
subjected to pressure


Pressure induces local 
ischemia


Doughnuts around 
pressure ulcers amplify 
ischemic affects



Typically occurs in debilitated, 
paralyzed and weak


2 hours turning not enough


Address stool, urine and 
secretions


Address malnutrition aggressively


Special mattresses often needed


Patients sometimes need surgery

Pressure Ulcers



Pressure Ulcers
Wound vac (soft rule is stage 3 & 2.25 sqcm)


CI in untreated osteomyelitis


CI if high bleeding risk


CI heavy necrotic burden


Myocutaneous flap (candidacy vary)


Must be stage 3-4


Social status must be optimized


Nutrition must be optimized (PA 15+)


Osteomyelitis Tx must be initiated



Moisture Control

Moisture leads to maceration, new or worsening of 
wounds and poor wound healing


Stool, urine and secretions must be controlled


Diaper, stool bulking (metamucil), rectal tubes and 
diverting colostomies


Foley & suprapubic catheters


Contraceptives in young females


Others:  Triad paste, Sensi-Care barrier



Preventing Re-Injury

Lower extremities


Total contact casts


Prosthetics


Felt pads


Wheelchair



Preventing Re-Injury

Wounds on joints often need 
immobilization (ie knees and 
ankles)


Total contact cast


CAM boot walker


Knee immobilizers


